
FOR SALE!1 fralt aal fietsr fair.

It is never too soon to agitate a goo J

thing. For long years, all through
tbe bright history of tbe Cumberland
eoonty agrionltural fair, it baa been
evident that tbe people of the Cape

(liiiswiriiiiiivriii

Dm elseel Tat.
The Flea Bill poblia lehool district

bM east within lis votes of its total
registration of C3 for IomI public

school taxation, tbt majority in iti
ft?or bslng 38.

l.aeal Brier.
Mr. John MoDaffle tod family have

moved back to their country borne

IJOTICEs
Having this day qualified as eieeutrlx

upon the estate of Mrs. Margaret Holmes
Frgs , deceased, late of Cumberland coun-
ty, this is to notify all persons having
elalms against the estate ot the said

to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 14th day ot October, 1001.
or thla notlee will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons Indebted to
the estate 'will; please make immediate
payment.

This 14th day ef Oetober, 1903. --

LENA HOLMES, Executrix.
E. R. VeKethan, Attorney.

BEGINS
cleansing

j:
WORK with the first dose,

the blooJ of all the poisonous

the way cures are effected by

acids that produce RHEUMATISM, driving

out all the. dangerous germs that infest the

No 7 Barring Patent Champion Safe, Victor Company Safe,
8 Horse Power Portable Boiler and Engine, Power Vertleal Kaflne,

Boiid Tooth Oirenlar Baw nearly new,

SAW MILL, complete, with SO feet carriage,
25 Horse Power Portable Boiler, made by Llddell Co, Charlotte, N. 0

Power Portable Boiler, made by Erie Oity Iron Works, ,
Power Engine,

ONE COMPLETE SAW MILL PLANT,

body that is

complete as follows: 80 horse power Boiler, power Engine, Baw Mill eem
plete with 45 feet carriage, Edger, Cut oS Saw, All Necessary Belts; mill In ttrst-ela- a

condition. 1 Bet Saws for gin.Other medicines treat symptoms; Rkiumacidi rmtva tbi
teutt, and, therefore, its

i

CURES ARC PERMANENT.
Helps the digestion, tones up the system. Sample bottle
free on application to Bobbitt Chemical Co., Pro-

prietors, 316 West Lombard St., Baltimore, Md. WALTER

friends fiobnsu tl the Streets.

Walking over Haymonnt a few days
ago, the reporter saw a dog greet an
acquaintance a human being, recol-

lect with pleasant courtesy and cor-

diality.
He was a setter, evidently ont for a

"constitutional" only, for he seemed
to have no bnslneea on hie mind. He
curiously scanned a leaf scurrying la
the wind, critically examined a root
running off from a tree on tbe Donald-

son Academy lot, and looked across
where tbe smoke wu rolling ont of
tbe stack of the silk mills, as if he
rather thought that a honse might be
burning BP over there.

Suddenly he raised Tils" head, his
eyes lighted up, a smile broke over his
face, saying aa plainly as if he bad
spoken In good canine English :

"Why, yonder's a friend of mine I

am glad to see!'' The reporter was
clearly cot the object of this attention;
and, looking aronnd, he saw a colored

woman about fifty years old coming
up the bill on the other side of the
street.

The setter bounded down the
and ran to meet her, cir-

cling about her, leaping np and lick-

ing ber band, and making other
demonstrations IfiaVellght. Then he
trotted along by her side, wsgging his

tall, and looking up into her face,

which was bis wsy of passing tbe
time of day. Then, with a 6nal salu-

tation, he went his way, and she went
hers.

"The dog seems to know you," said
the writer, as the woman came along
opposite him. "Oh, he knows me,"
she replied, "and never sees me on tbe
street without speaking to me. And
he meets me often, for I frequently
come over Haymonnt, and he is al-

ways on the street, as he Is a great
runabout dog."

"Then you and he do not live at the
same place? '

"Not now; I cooked there about a
year ago, and was ifways kind to him,
and gave him plenty to eat."

All this Is called instinct, but It
would look as if there were a develop-
ment of several distinct mental quali-
ties: Observation, memory, recogni-
tion, gratitude, friendship, and good
manners.

THE

Carolina 2acMne Co.,
FA1BT1EYILLB, S. 0.

O. S. R.USSEL, Prop'r and Manager,
. Manufacturers of and Dealers in

SAW MILLS, ENGINES AND BOILERS,

and General Machinery.

Will sell daily, September 15th to November 30th, 1903, Colonist
one-wa- y tickets to points in

CALIFORNIA AND THE NORTHWEST.
Birmingham to points in California,, $32.83
Birmingham to Portland, Ore., Tucoma and Seattle, Wash. $44.60
Memphis to points in California $30.00
Memphis to Portland, Ore., Tacoma and Seattle, Wash. $37.75

Relatively low rates to intermediate points.

"saws, Baiting and Mill 8appllas constantly

FOUNDRY AND
Iron and Brass

Short line, quick time, no bus transfers, free reclining chair cars.
For rates, schedules, maps and full information, write to

F. E. CLARK, or W. T. SAUNDERS,
GENERAL AGENT. PASSENGER DEPARTMENT,

GA. SEASONABLE GOODS
We hare contracted (or the (olio wing:

1 iWl hh'i f'N V Rfaf A Vanrt. EUMvav.n AtrtlA 1 fUVl ka.a. V...1 mi 1J.

tRAVCLlNG PASSING!" AGENT.
-- ATLANTA.

5 AfOAST I I
fHOPOI

tmHtic5t1lne
Oranges, 80,000 large fresh Cocoannts, 12,500 lbs Mixed Nats (new orop) 26 It boxes,

a r - a w a a a a a wi p 1 awsw

Between rfie Solid Car California London Layer Raisins,
(nsw orop),

600 boxes California Evaporated Peaches, big lot Prunes, Seeded Raisins,
Citrons, &o.

SOLID CAR FIREWORKS,
w

CO 000 lfcl Oanrlv nnnalatino- of fltink. Vrannh Ulvtiiraa INanah P.n.- J I n
Iates Drops, Penny Assortments, Ao.

NorthndSouth
Florida --C- uba.

A passenger service unexcelled for luxury
and comfort, equipped with the latest Pullman
Dining:, Sleeping and Thoroughfare Cars.

For rates, Schedule, flaps or any informa-
tion, write to

WM. J. CRAIG,
Oeoeral Passenger Agent,

Wilmington. N. C.

Low Prices Quoted to Merchants on Application.
CF" Orders placed esrly will have best seleetion and prompt shipment.

TTh. Armfield Company,
FAYKTTEVILLB, S. C.

DR. M OFFETT'S

(TEETHINGlLL

WATSON.

en hand.
KafBBPAlat WOBK a BPICIALTT

MACHINE SHOP,
Castings of all kinds.

, ,M wmf m .vuvu V,WIII. VHW

POWDERSStaOJ
Buck BraUVM. Ark Ho4. ltvlSQL

iH.mnn . . .
uoatBiOlk, DAUU1DU Anil XlJaO,
FEED STUFFS Bran, Ship Btoff, Hay,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Havfag thla day qnaliled aa Admin iatrator of
David Burnett, deeaaaed, late of Cumberland
Conuty, North Carolina, this is to notify all
persona having elainu against said deoeaaed to
present Ine aame to ma for parmant, duly

within twelve months from date,
or Uiia notice will be plead ia bar of their re
oovery All peiaons indebted to add aetata will
pleaae make immediate payment, -

Thla 16th day of Oetober, I1K)3.

K. N. 8UKKTZ, Administrator.
Oatea 4t Mimooka, Attorneys.

NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator ofW. V.
KuimII, deceated, notioe ia hereby given to all
pertous holding claims agaiuit bis eetate to pre-
sent them on or before the 17th day of October,
1904, or this notioe will be pleaded lu bar there-
of. All persona Indebted to said aetata will
pleaae settle at once.

J. Vancb HoGouoam,
Oct 16th, 1903. Admiulalrator.
3. MoB. Wetmore, Attorney.

SALE OF VALUABLE TOWN
LOT.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Su-

perior Court, made In the ease of Isaac Hodges,
administrator of Calvin Bell, vs Kale Edwards,
et ala , an action for the sals ot real estate fer
purpose of creating aaaeta to pay the debts of
the estate, the nndereigned commissioner will
expose for sale, to the niirhest bidder for cash,
hi the Market Honse, in the City of Fayette
ville, N. C , on the 12th dav ol December, l!)i)3,
ut 12 M , o'clock, the following deeeribed town
lot: 8itnatd in lowtr Farntteville, N. C,
known as lot Ao 63, begiuning at the sonth-eas- t

corner of lot iVo. 64, on the weet margin
of a street, and runs as the line of lot Ao. 64
830 fret to the corner on the east margin of a
treet, thence sonth 66 feet to lot Ao. 62, thence

with that line 330 feel eatl to a stake, thence
with said street 66 feet to the beginning, con-
taining oue-ba- acre more or lees, being the
land formerly belonging to tbe late Calvin Bell,

oflm Bod

This 10th day of November,
C1U8. O. KOSK, Commissioner.

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER
MORTGAGE.

By virtue of a certain mortgage deed, execu-
ted November 17th, 1900 by W. H. Lovett and
wife, Mary Lovett, to M. J. Pridgeon, which
said mortgage has been duly asiigned to me, I
will, on the 14th day of Deoembar, 1903, sell at
public sale, to the highest bidder for cash, a
certain tract of land, situated in 71st township,
Cumberland connty, and being a tract contain-
ing fiflv (50) acres of land on which aaid Lovett
now reel dee and which was oonveyed to him by
Joseph A.. McAithur and wife, deed for aame
recorded in Cumberland connty. Baid land ad-
joins the land of W. N, Williams, Andrew

Jamee Capps, et a!., aa will more fully
appear by referring to the wid deed from Me.
Arthur and wife. For fnrtber description see a
certain mortgage deed recorded in Book "J,"
No. 5, page 20, in the Register's office of Cum
berland connty,

1 ime of sale : 12 o'clock M.
Date of sale: December 14th, 1903.
Place of sale: At Court Honse door, Fay-

etteville, N C.
Terms: Cash.
Thla November I Oth, 1903.

L. J. BEST, Assignee
and Mortgagee.

VALUABLE SAW MILL FOR
SALE.

Unless sooner disposed of pnvatelv. I will
sell at pobli c auction, in Tomahawk, N. C,

One Complete Saw Kill Plant,
comparatively new, being the plant of the
Johnson Lumber Companr, bankrupt consist-
ing of 1 Erie City 50 H P boiler, 1 40 H P
Erie uty engine, 1 Lane raw mill and carriage,
1 eduer. 1 cut ofl ri. 1 new la h machine. 1 new
and substantial iron roof milt sbed, all pulleya,
hungers, belting, and ether Bachinair and nia
chinery supplies eonneeted wuh aaid plant, ail
situate in Tomibawk, M. V , half-wa- between
FayoUaviba and Winning-ton- , oa lie A. C. L.
railroad.

A Iso 3 irood males and 4 loe wasoaa. S seta of
narosea, a suet or gooos at St ,WB or
more, and one tract of land eoniainiaa aboot S3
teree, on wrjidi tsere an uilo new ahiniira
beetles nulL

Good I oca loo and exeeileat ciaaa. Dajiy
capacity io,mv ieet

Tisse of sale Thursday, December 3rd, 11.3,
at 12 o'clock M.

Terms of sale, caah. 8ale mixta 1 evair
matioa of ooerV

For f athe? jaf- - ratkUoa tiAnm
H K l,IUt, Truss.

rTuvu, . C.

TRUSTEE'S LAID 8ALE.

. G Dark. Truavee A MiLaaa A DaBoae.
at taakrary. wi aali u p ivat eae, and

s an ratjaesue. ew avie btjvm aadiet, lot
l U Ur- -. Int.. VM feet depth, ht lowa of

iUeivrt tX'vuisx tbe Uads aad store hoaste
A i. W MeLa,ua 0 aad I) H MeLean at
V. (ifjut noauatial sfre hvaae two a

Tut Tiaa tinmti has bid elfcOOCO.
wdi oeutArr itvtfiur eier this earn. Teiau

of sal Caeh. Writ t vt eatiu, seeTreetee at hie
omoe la FayetteriU.

Notice.
"B B.Enxtonvt W J. Ut Donald, ease

No. 32. set for Honda v. Oe . 29. 19(3.
Bnperior Court, Cumberlaad eoonty, M . U.

inis u an error, l bave no ease in
eourt. I do not know W. J aleDona 14,
and never had any dealings with any one
of that name. All lawyer, are notified
and warn d not to brina; salt against any
one in my name withont my consent.

MKo. HALPH P. BUXTON,
Oct. 22od, 1993,

Sheriff's Notice.
To the Tax Payer$ of Cumberland

Aftar Nnramkar 10th 10A3 tka
books, which are in my hands for eollee-tio-

will be In law an execution s gainst
eeerw AMmmmnt. Ae a wm,m ffi u f
propeee to de say fall dnty. Ten will
save eons ana annoyance oy payinr yonr
laaea oj nonuosr in. gall IS IMr
warning. Ast aeeorOlncly.

Bh.fi ff,
Oetober 2ind, 1903,

Why Not
paint the top of yonr boose m well m tbe
sideet

SHINGLE PAINT
will Ws yonr property eity appearsoae
and proteet the roof Also, a need vatnt
for tenement booses, stable m4 faaaaw.
All colors; Meant pvTallon, ti sale

Plna Prarliiflt rnaafH4lM I'm
I vmhv. WVIIVH WVIIVIV VV,

ise, afar,
unss auuuu lilafj Tbobs) Ml

Tb. Formula tellt

JUt. J. W. Berry (of ArkmaJM MethofUrt CrJoftrsjoCw.wTltsji:) 'Enclosed ind I ft; rtnfnTrfclrt. plwaiMll
tvoMckaafw- - ot "TEETHINA " We wodtr hov w Ut ravlid cbiidrM without It. TimoUm davj UAy la Mss
oari tent ai f parkjvo ni it cauno at a raott Op porta n time; oar bab wu ia Mrloni coaditioai hit bowala Iu4

beH la bad condition (or day. and nothlag thai w tar did maj good; tha aooood daaa of TEKTHINA" faf
pcrfsKt relief and b hai bad uo lortber troabaa. OUuf Btataben ol tu XaBiij bar uad It aad arary 4aw feae

Fear and Pee Dae sections delight to

visit Fayetteville whenever there is any
sort of exeuse given tbem. They bave
oome in orowds, to hobnob with ni,
form bappy reunions of old friends and
acquaintances, eojiy onr hospitality,
and take part in the festivities of fair
week.

Here, loo, bave assembled the largest
conventions of North Carolina, except
ing the great n, from
tbe monster district coovedtion of Aug-

ust, 1863, held in Farmers' Hall in the
ur warehouse, and presided over by

tbe late Hon. Walter L. bteele, 01

Richmond, to the hardly less immense

gathering in tbe armory on tbe 20. h of

B. Patterson, of Rjbeson, for Con

gress.
Tbe Observer suggests that a fruit

and fljwer fair, held some time next
summer, would not only be a pleasant

iversion for a dull season of the year,
ut might offer an attractive and in

structive exhibit of tbe progress and
skill of our people in tbe culture of

trees, plants, flowers and fruits.
The people of Fayetteville have been

flower-lover- from time immemorial,bot
more than fifty years ago tbe late Col.

Charles Luttofob, who bad quite ao

extensive crWry on west Rcwan
treet, was the pioneer landscape gar- -

enerona large scale, and bis work

till endures in the ornamental grounds
of Haymount and other parts of the

ity. With Mr. J. M. Lamb, proprietor
of the Sannyside Nursery, to lead and

red the amateur fbrists, this part of

the fair could be made its striking and

beautiful central feature.
Tokay, Happy Valley and Bordeaux

vineyards, with Myrtle Hill, Messrs.

Breece, McLaan, Bill and others, could

make tbe fruit department varied and
full.

A fair of this kind was held in tbe

flour warehouse in August, 1SS6, and

both exhibitors and attendants can at

test bow pleasant it was, and its suc

cess was largely due to the efforts of

Mr. Stephen Q. Worth, now of tbe

United States Fish Commission, who

was then a resident of Fayetteville.
We have the ideal boiiding for bold- -

ng toe rrmt aca tiiwer tair in tee
armory, as was shown by the striking
and specteeolar pictures which it pre

sented during tbe r fair of

the Independent Lgbt Infantry, and it
would be held during a dearth of

theatrical performances.
Of coarse, there is cot much in tbe

fruit and fhverfair to the exhibitor;
but a small pries for admission would

be compensation for the labor and ex
pense of sending articles.

Newe ef liwrttL
From Tharsdv's Di.

Hon. Oliver H. Dockery, of Rich
mond connty, who has recently under
gone an operation for cataract, was re
ported seriously ill yesterday.

The jury In Wske county Superior
court yesterdsy swarded $30,000 dam-sge- s

to George Smith vs. aboard Air
Line R R. Co., tor lciunes received
on Its line. He asked 50,000.

I. R. Henry, of the
famous patriot and statesman, Patrick
Henry, was struck and killed by a
train on the Norfolk and Western Rail-
road at Elllss yesterday.

Newbern was thrown into s state cf
ntense excitement yesterday afternoon

by a message frcm the sheriff of Jones
county, to the efiect . thst s mob was
reported to be forming to storm tbe
Craven county jail, and liberate Dixon,
sentenced to he bung December 1st for
the murder of Weber.

From Fnd.T Dailv.

Tbe United Confederate Veterans of
Georgia bave passed a resolution pro
viding for a Confederate Women's
Monument Association, tbe object be
eg to raise $25 000, either for tbe erec

tion of a mooomeot or tbe establish-
ment of a women's borne.

The depot of tbe Southern Railway
t Hillsboro was destroyed by fire last

night.

A large mill rock exploded at Sauls
too in Wayne county yesterday, burl-
ing great fragmenu in all directions,
and seriously, probably fatally, it juring
nr. rraok tt. aiusgrove, tbe miller.

In tbe election yesterday Salisbury
voted for saloons by a majority of 151,
and for distilleries by a majority of 122

Charles Talvertoo, a young colored
man, bunting on tbe plantation of
John Morris near Goldsboro yesterday,
killed himself instantly by tbe acci-
dental discbarge of bis guo, tbe eon-ten- ts

lodging under tbe armpit
Col. W. T. Blsekwell, whose prostra

tion by paralysis tbe Observe bas
already noted, died at bis borne in
Uorbam at 11:45 o'clock last eight.
He was affectionately known in tbe
community ss tbe "Father of Durham."

Judge Jeter C. Pritebard. former
United Btates Senator, will on Satur-
day marry Miss Lillian Saum, of Wash
iogton eity.

Disastrous Wrecks.
Carelessness la responsible for many

a railroad wreck and the same causes
ate making hnman wrecks of snflerers
Irom Throat and Long troubles. Bat
since tbe advent of Dr King's New
Discovery for Consumption. Coughs
and Colds, even tbe worst csaes can be
cured, and hopeleaa resignation Is no
longer necessary. Hrs Lois Cragg, of
uorcoester, nasi, is one ot many
wboae life wsa saved by Dr King's
new Discovery. This great remedy la
guaranteed for all Throat and Lung
aiscasea djbh oeaDerry a Bona, drng
gii. nice 50c ana ii 00. Trial bot-
tles free.

It Keeps the Feat Warm and Dry.
Ask y tor Allen's Foet-Ku- a nam
dor. It eares Chilblains. Hwollen. Bwaat- -
tag, Bora, aching, Damp feat, At all
orugeists ana snoe stores, xOe.

"Oats at the Joints from the Inside,"

xoa u aaa 11 is yonr druggist's pride.

Kodol Dyspepsli Cert
nxttotrtwttt1!

aaan a panaci ra

three miles weit of the eity.

Thoie who hare been the rounds
think that tbe lettooc orop 0f Fayette

vllle's amateur trnekeri in tbe suburbs
will belp tbe larger dealers to make tbe
tblpmentf large tbii season. North
street and vioinllvr especially let
xa A',mtt nrl iha aha. farad KaiiB

tUUO Ullfcl IV a suu u as v hvhv
malt) it look like a little tented oity.

Laws llMBae Wising.

The following will be read with

interest by the manf friends of tbe
bride-t- o be in Fayetteville, who ex-

tend in advance oordial wishes for

future happiness:
Judge and Mrs James Cameron MaoR&e

request tbe honor of yonr presenoe
at tbe marriage of their daogbter,

Francee Wetmore,
to

Mr. John Cotten Limb,
on Tuesday, November the '24. b,

nineteen hundred and three,
t twelve o'olook noon,
Chapel of Ibe Croes

Chapel Bill, North Carolina.

Coavtntloa of Inperlatendsats.

The annnal convention of the State
Superintendents of Public Instruction
and tbe Connty Superintendents be-

gan In Raleigh Wednesday morning In

the House of Reoresentatlves. The
event of the morning session was the
address of State Superintendent Joy-ne- r

to this second annual meeting of

tbe association. He stated that since
last November 88 new lo:al tax dis-

tricts bave been established, most of

these In rnral districts, making tbe
total number 174, these being In 62

counties, from Dare to Cherokee, Dare
with 18, Guilford with 17 and Ala-

mance with 9 leading tbe State, the
Increase being 130 In two years. The
decrease of school districts by consoli-

dation is 557. Tbe agitation for social

taxation and consolidation is actively
in progress. During tbe year 347 new

school bonses were built, tbe expendi-

ture being $140,495. Tbe total valne

of school property is $1,629 803, an
inerease of (263,143, dorm? tbe present
year and an inorease of $476,492 in tbe
past two years.

Aa Ixaasals ts fallow,
TbeWilmington Messenger of Thurs-

day pnblished the following local

notioe of a very sensible movement,
whioh the Observes commends to tbe
consideration of Fayetteville and Cum-

berland connty people:

"For tbe purpose of disoossing the
ways and means to develop tbe Indus
tries of this county all citizens are in-

vited to meet at the mayor's office at 8
o'clock tonight.

"The subjects discussed will be the
importance of establishing a canning
faotory here to preserve tbe wasted
strawberries, oanniog tomatoes, beans,
peas, eoro, okra, erabs, shrimps, elams
and oysters, snob as are wasted or cot
used in this manner."

Aftsnaaa XeaapUen.

Mrs. C. J. Cooper charmingly enter-

tained a large number of friends
Thursday afternoon, complimentary to
ber guest, Miss Biggs, of Oxford.

Cards were received at the front
entranoe by little Misses Wilbslmina
Wbitted and Minnie Holland, and tbe
visitors were greeted in tbe hall
by Mrs. J. R. Bjyd and Miss Maud
Balgb, and thence were othered-in- to

tbe parlor by Mrs. J. F. L. Armfield,
where the receiving party eonsisted of
Mesdames C. J. Cooper, J. H. Marsh,
A. 8. Rose, L. W. Hoske, W. L. Holt,
E. H. Williamson, W. M. Morgan;
Misses Lulie Biggs, of Oxford, Jose-

phine Taylor, of Darbatn, and Mary
Bbipp, of Raleigh.

The goests were escorted to tbe di-

ning room by Miss Kate Hawley, where
tbey were served to salad, creams, etc.,
by Misses Fannie Williams, Alice Jee-np- ,

Kate D. MeKetban, May Williams,

and Robbie Hall. Mrs. W. A. Vanstory
led tbem to the coffee room, where
presided Mines Barah Brown and
Isabella Nimocks.

Tbe boose was decorated in large and
exquisite blooming chrysanthemums
in pots, those in tbe ball being yellow.
The oolor scheme of tbe parlor was
white, and of tbe dining room white
and pink.

Tbe refreshments were furnished by
the caterer Warren, of Wilmington.

Shippers and wholesale trait dealers
say that tbe apple crop of tbe Asheville
section is tbe poorest of manv rears.
Tbe (rnit is of inferior quality, great
quantities nerdiy Doding a market.

Tbe Peabody street litigation in Dor.
bam, which bas long been attracting
attention all over tbe State, bas been
compromised, and all suits are with
drawn.

Dr. W. B. Brown died vesterdav at
his borne in Greenville, N. C, aged 80
years, alter over bait a eentnry of
active praetioe In tbe town and sur-
rounding eonntry.

Not A Sick Day Blnce.
"I was taken severely sick with kid

Be trouble. I tried all aorta of m-t- l

ciaes, none of which relieved me. One
day I taw an ad of yonr Electric Bit-
ten and determined to try that. After
taking a few doeee I felt relieved, and
save not seen a sic day since. Neigh
bora of mine have been cured of Rhen
tuatlem, Neuralgia, Liver and Kidney
troubles and General Debility." This
la what C P Rasa, of Rrfmnni vr r
writes. Only 50c at B B 8edberry &
eona, aroggtata.

A Good Name.
Frees Mrmal experience I testify that

PewiM-- a utile early Bison are asnqae
daaallveraUl. They are rightly named

beoaeee they give strength and energy
aa da their work with eue.-- W. T. bate, Boerae, Tex. Thousands of people
are aslng Usee Hay Hula pills la prefer-ae- e

te all thsra, heeaase they are so
aaa tseeiaai. Tasy ear Mi

lataeee, torpid liver, ieaadJee, alek head
Mae, eoasUpeUoa, ate They da mot

arte ead wastes, hat eleense and
ptreagwa. sma ay fciBf vrtf Uo,

"GET NEXT
to a, good live up-to-da- te

Company, build its business
and boost yourself."

IfiHFApp rfTQft tfPU

Steamer
CITY OF FAYETTEVILLE,

will iMp th following sehednla leraafUr:

Lefe FajetUTille ToMdaj and Friday 8 A.

Laara Wilmington Wednesday and Saturday

Fare $3.00
including Haali and Brth.

InUmMdiaU fans In proportion.

Thron2h Bill, of Ladiac and Lowmi
Tbroagb llatta guaranteed to and from points
in North and Soma Carolina.

or reight apply to

DUNCAJt 8. MaeKAK, gopt.
Telephone 31.

1MB III
Oompany

Bud
SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY,

Cheap Colonist Sates to

California and the
North-we- st

from Sept 15th nntU Nov. 30th, 1903.

Ask for particulars.

J F. VAN BEHH8KLABK, 00 1 Agt,
m reaenirea Bl., Atlanta, ua.

B, O. BKAN, T. P. A.
C. W. KLY, T. P. A.

Southern
Pacific Co.

"BVSBET BOUTM.

Lowest Bates and Throe oh Rarrtea to I'M.
foraia. Ask aboat them. Through the Bias
sad Oil Bell

4 trains daily froas Hew Orleans to points 1st

Uolatana; I io Texas; 1 to California and Mex- -

100.

X3aat Tx salxxaw.
Beaart SBIxrrloaDexait

Ofl Barn tag Loaoasotlvs. Through Pall,
ana Tourist Car frtas Waahiagtoe, AUanU,
Mealsnaaery and Interned lau Foraia to Call.
toraia, Ie troahle to answer qaas- -

1. T. TAN BEN88ELAKB,
General Agent, Atlanta,, Oa.

. DR. PEITY
Katnral ftook Llok

la tbe Ml teal rani Uak tat adaah. Va
sale oy u drngfiat and (sneral net.

8oeb was tbe advice of a saocessfol life insurance veteran to an ambitious
befinDer in the business.

It yon agree with tbe above, don't fail to Bod ont what is offered the right
man by tbe

EASTERN LI INSURANCE COilY,
D. T. TAYLOE, President

Addreaa for particulara
H. SUSMAN. Superintendent of Agents,

Washington, N. 0.

Ojanp Won Taaa Cards.

A correspondent of tbe New Yorker
writes concerning some of the social
usages at Virginia Hot Springs, and
the views thereof of Mrs. Pembroke
Jooee, well kuowo here, the daughter
of Hon. W. G. Green:

"Wbile Mrs. Pembroke Jones was
strolling with a lady companion through
the glittering corridor of the Home
stead hotel the other evening, the com
pnion observed : 'Don't you think,
Mrs. Jines, that it is a shame that all
tbe people should devote themselves to
such a frivolous pastime as that of
playing bridge t Bridge, you know, is
not interesting unless there is a stske,
and in a company of this kind a bigb
stake at that.' 'Ah' said Mrs. Jones,
you will pardon me if I differ with even
so discriminating observer ot tinman
nature as yourself. There is another
side to the picture which we must take
into account. Io a place like this, par
ticularly, in tbe evening, time bangs
heavy 00 the hands of tbe sojourners
here. I think it a good thing that
card playing is permissible, even it tbe
stake be interesting. If they were not
ecgaging tbeir energies in playing
bridge, yen would see them gather in
little groups and eliqies retailing smaii
gcssip. Anyone wno happens to be
moving around would Da a target.
Goeeip is a thing that grows like the
rolling snowball; bot toe whiteness and
parity of the snow is far from symbolic
if it. No, my dear, don l let us re
proach these people for playing bridge.
bven if tbey were engaged in a more
strenuous gam? of cards than bridge,
bey wouid be vastly more innocently

employed than tbey would be 10 retail
icg gossip and placing tbeir friends and
neigubors 00 tbe gridiron.

Aa Imllut Appoiatmaat.

Capt. E. R. MacKetban, now aeticg
First Sergeant of Company A of tbe
Independent L gbt Infantry Battalion,
Msj. J. 6. Holliogsworth commanding,
bas been appointed Commander of tbe
North Carolina division of the United
Sons of Confederate Veterans.

Capt. MacKetban succeeds Dr. J. C.
Rodman, of Washington, N. C, and
he is already Commander of tbe Fay
etteville Camps of Sons of Confederate
Veterans and of 8panish War Veto
rans. He has the hearty congratula-

tions of bis many warm personal
friends and of his comrades in tbe
soldiery on his appointment, which is
an excellent one.

CaahwtU Wal.ea Mamog 0.

At 8 o'clock Wednesday evening, at the
residence of Mr. J. A. Welleo at the To.
ar Holt-Ha- rt village, Rev. C. A. Jones

conducting tbe eeremony, Mr. A. IB,
Casbwell and Mis Either May Wellen
were united in marriage. Afterwards
tbe guests were ushered into tbe di
ning room to tbe enjoymenf of a
bountiful supper, and tbe evening
eloaed with many wishes for tbs happi-
ness of Mr. and Mrs. Cash wall.

Mother (hay's Bweet Powders for Children.
Saeeesafolly oaad bv Mother Gray, none
in I ha Children's Home in New York.
Wore revensiuiess, tsaa atomic h. Teeth
log Disorders, move and ragulaU the
Bowels and JJeatroy Worms. Over 3J.0W)
teetlmonals. The utter fail At all
druggists, 2Sa. bample.FBKJ!. Add reas
Allen o. Olmsted Le Boy, N. T.

Do You Enjoy
What You Eat ?

You can eat whatever and whenever you
like If you take Kodol. By the use of this
remedy disordered digestion and diieaaed
itoxachi are ao completely restored to
health, and the full performance of their
functions naturally, that such foods aa would
tie one into a are eaten
without even a "rumbling" and with a posl--
ive pleasure and enjoyment. And what
note iheae foods are assimilated and
ranjformed Into the kind of nutriment that
s appropriated by the blood and tissues.

Kodol ia the only digeatant or combination
A digestants that will digest all claaaes of
ood. In addition to this fact. It contains. In
uaimllatlve form, the greatest known tonic
ind reconstructive properties.

Kodol cures indlgeatlon, dyspepsia and all
disorders arising therefrom.

Kodol Digests What You Eat
Makes the Stomach Sweet.

Bottles only. Reenlar ifxe. 1 .00. holdlnc 2H ttmas
tlx trial u, ic Mils lor ao canta

sVaatarad by a. 0. OeWTTT 00., OMcago, Ut,

For .sale ty KXJTQ BEOS,

Coa&isret Faaiencri
Tbe pension lists for 1903 have beea

completed, and warrants will be sent
oat on tbe i.th of December. Tbe
list shows an Increase this year ol

745 over 1902. Last year the In-

crease was 3 425, owing to the ne
law. Tbe Increase this year Is dne tr
the change In the law, admitting wld
ows who bave remarried. This will
canse s slight decrease In tbe amount
to each pensioner, for tbe appropria-
tion of (200,000 Is of conrse the same.
During 1901 death rednctd the num-

ber of pensioners by 2C4, and their re-

turned warrants amounted to $3,400

The number for 1903, according to
classes is: First class, 104; second
class. 305; third class, 575; fonrth class,
6,894; widows, 4,726 Total, 12,604

It is reported that tbe Chesapeake
and Ohio Railway will move its who e
treat system of general offices to Clif-

ton Forge from Richmond, Vs., ran
nicg away from the high taxation of
the latter eity.

TOU HOW WHIT TOD aKI TaXIIGf
When 70a take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic because the formula is plainly print-
ed on every bottle showing that it is aim
ply Iron and (jiiuine in a tasteless form.
No Cure, No Pay. JO

IsiyilU Ol0disl8IIIU UU

Mew Yark. Wllmlngtoi, u. C.
aJTD

Gaorgetown, 3. C, Lines,

FRO til TOKK tOU WILatUTQTOsf

HAVAHOK... Hot. 14.
CAJUB .Mot. 21.

FBOM WILatmOTO FOB XEW TOBX

CABIB. Nov. 14.
1 AVAUOK Nov. 2L

nOM WTL1IIKOTOM for fJIOMKTOWH

CABIB .Kot. 19
AVAMOK Taatdav Nov. 17.

Bot Btaaanrs baT rood Daamsar aeeoia- -
asodgtion.

tT" Through Bills ldlna and LowM
Through BaWa guaranteed to and tym point
u, aorui wra ounw aiwioa

For Freight and ( apply to
11 (i. BBtALLrMjnKM, Bapt,

Wlhatnulaa. H. C
CUDS MILHK, Oral Freight Agt.,

1DHI.V sum, ueneral Btaaager,
WM. P. CLYDE at Co , tWi Arta ,

It StaU Btraat, Haw York,

HYACINTHS.
For foreioc io the bouse we haveHv

eintbs In tea kinds, Tulaps, Biogleand
vouDie wnite; rreeetaa, lauiornie uuta
Utiles, uyelameo, ate,

vain ikt .
Heme one specimens for tmsaedlaU effect
For the Lawn and Flow a Qardan. we
have the largest a4 choicest collection of
pianie in iaa state, un as save yonr or
oars, piaaaa.

SU((US!DE FLORAL IURSERY,

rjOaaee M. Lame, Proprietor.
Leek Bos U, Telephone 4B,

fayetUTUls, M. 0,

WIDE-AWAK- E BUYEBS
who are alive to their own leteresU, consider two points In bnylng. via : (1) QTJAL
ITY, and (2) PRICE. It is a pleasure to deal with this elass of bnyere. because they
now a food thine when thay sse it and are qoiek to grasp it.

To eosb we acaia direct attention to the fast that none bnt standard goods, of
recognised til uU rettUm. we bandied in this store.

toavrUwd M buying In CAB LOTS FHOsf FIB8T HANDS, at lowest prices
and beet dlaaeeeu. Mb(ae ns to give tbe retail boyer the benefit of "inside prleee,"
and the tfelsssls bey r gate vsIm reeeived for every dollar spent with ns. Whetheryea want jittie m nmk,m t a. n we will make it well worth yonr while. Ws
dewt waet Um eerUi, m4 email .t imtlaflae os.

A fell si aia-a- M j;, "i Mf i, a phrase seldom heard hers).

Hcavr and Staple Groceries
WinflrJC svllbuFii and Chattanooga makes,
ffAUUritlj single and double.

UkLVtm, PLOWS, CASTINGS, SFaAJDIS,
B1I0VIL", ETC.

1 VUVMH Ul t. V'tH TkHUUl ,
""nr.nin, lanuKUli

MIV I) AW AMU Hit, All Kinds of

wais, viorn, sic.
tulL'rru!Miw. I".?"6 ' rL00..t4..tlVt0' tMnf that NEVKB falls, bnv

a "jrsaee.oiaker'' In the home. The beet and eheapeet flousold.

A. F, OTOI-IlSrSOl-Sr Ivletnogex'.
No, lft Hay Btreet, Fayetteyllle. N. 0.

the

Grove's Chronic Chill Cure
E?H SS HH Extract POPLAR BAMC

14 fefeSllW"4 oth" CPTonJes Dpit'tCcro.HTt ByTU LIOC CO,.
iUv9B-flwkf(,- 0 m. 7 - "q "gt wo py. iTte, 300.


